
STRANGE STORE AND POST OFFICE

Robert Rutherford purohased Strange Store 1n 1895 from a Mr.

Brown.

Mr. Rutherford kept bus and sold the honey 1n h1s stors. In

1922 the houss and store were w1ped out by firs. This bullding was re

plaoed by a new houss and a etore. The store waS oonfined to one room

in ths new home.

,Strange store oloesd in 1941.

There was aleo a Post Offloe for many years and no doubt would

be olosed about 1926 when Rural Mall Dellvsry oame to Roaa mall boxes.

Robert Rutherford and his mOdel_T Ford Car taksn 1916 ln tront of Preebytertan

Manes - Strange.



~LLIAMSTQWN _ STRANG~

In 1840 William or Squire Wells purchased 100 acres, east half

of Lot 9 Con. 6 King, from his father-in-law, Richard Machell, who had

received the crown grant in 1839. It was Mr. Wells' ambition to start a

town, so he built a store south of laneway in 1841 on the 6th concession

road. Some years later he moved the store a few rods north of the site

Which it occupied until the store and house were burned in 1922.

In the 1840's four othe~Lhouses were built, one of Which

included another store which was short lived and torn down in 1880. Mr.

Wells' hopes of a town were shattered when the railroad went through

King City in 1853. Mr. Wells then took oyer the farm until 1885 When it was sold

to Alexander MacMurchy.

Robert Rutherford purchased the store in 1895 from a Mr.

Brown. Mr. Rutherford kept the store well stocked with groceries, hardware.

boots, etc. and in exchange hides, calfskins, wool, butter and eggs were

brought in. At one time~ whiskey sold at two shillings a gallon and a

tin cup hung on a barrel in the back of the store. A bakery existed one

time in the history of the store and the Rutherford daughters carried on a

Millinery and Dressmaking business in the home •
•

This town was first called Williamstown and changed to Strange

about 1819. named after Dr. Strange M.D. of Aurora Conservative Leader in

North York Riding. The first Post Office in King Township was called King

and Donald (Chief) MoCallum wes it's postmaster on Lot 8, west half of

Concellion 5. Later the Post Office was at,Strange Store and Post Masters

were Mowat, Gillies, Chandler, Brown and Rutherford.

Early records state that Francis Attridge established a

carriage making business in 1883. Buggies and wagons were made downstairs

and a paint shop was upstairs at the east half of Lot 6, Conc••sion 6.

Sam Carson, besides being a rural mail carrier, also carried on the wheel-
,

wright business. His grandson was the late Jack Carson of Hollywood fame.

Brick yards have ~een reported on Lots 1.8 and 9 west dide Of

the 6th Concession.

Daniel ~'Brien established a blaoksmith shop in 1854 at Lot 7.

west half Concession 5. Later he and his eldest son, Joseph carried ~n

their business at the corner of Lot 5, Con. 6 until Joseph's retirement in

1935· Mr. Joe O'Brien or Spurgeon, as nearly everyone called him. kept
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posted on aU the local news at the "Old Porge".

Mrs. Joseph O'Brien wae the first Laskay 'foMen-s Institute

President.

lI(alcolM McMillan was the last reported SMithy to operate in

a log shop at Lot 10. west half of Concusion S.

Some local names for indhridual places in and aroind Strange

inclVded - Vinee:ar Hill. Vel.et Hill, Egypt end Scripture ~own.

Lot 1. east halt of concession 6, now known as HawthOl'n HUls

Pale.,can clailll three notable people Who ha.e lIade their ark in the world.

"'v. Herbert Archibald first want out to India ill 191) and spent

twenty-seven yeers in ~issionary service in thet colnt~. Mr. Archibald passed

on to greater service in 1966.

Dr. W. W. Baldwin, Who graduated in 1930'a hal besn the local

practitioner in Brooklin, Ontario, since his graduation. and became the 80th

President of i" Ontario Medical Association ill 19S9-60.

Mk'S. O••c. Henderson. now residing on the Hawthorn Hilll1 Farra.

has had a profound interest in Christian education and refUgee work. atso a

.ery a.id worker otthe United Nations Assoch.tion. Tor:mt.o and York Branches.

Nra. Henderson. a world traveller. a scholar and teacher of a

Universal lensua«e -- "Esperanto" is also an author of books. includin8

"Greater Glo~ and "People Have Power",



PIOSED DAYS

One of the few farms on tbe 6th of King. lUll fardd b,. a

descendant of tbe pioneers. is Lot 15. Con. , farmed &nd o.ned by

Donald Gilliel. He has the crown deed that his Grandfather recd,..d

wben he bought the farm in 1850.

The first owner of this land. Lawrie Gillie•• was a Scotch

1hld.gran1. who bad saTed enoU8h mone,. frolll herding ca1Ue in Scotland.

t. buy a pllssage to Canada. He started on foot to bUJ' land to settle.

_lIr.:lne: fro. Riehmond Hill. to find the lan4. Lot 15. Con. 6.

He started cbadng the bu.sh l&11d «ld lind alone here for

t1Io years. then lll&rried Jane Crs.ik. a native of Scotland. They had

a hard. lonely life. as pioneers did. plenty of hard work and not

ICoh caone,.. bu.t plent1 of ambition.

'!'be woode were f'Il.ll of wild animals and. the npp11 of food

was replenbhed b1 ftlkinB to llicblllond Bill and earr,-ing the groeeri..

hOIlle in a pack on the bacJl:.

In 1895. the eeoonA Ion. Robert C. Gillies. Married and took

over the task of elearine: and te.rmil'l8 thh lam, where he lived all

hI. life - 78 ,.eare. He cUed in 19~3 and the tara was taken o,.er

b1 hie lIOn. Donald.



Lot 16. rear rcan. S - Gillham Hnme,tead

Mr. Georse Gillham pioneered the 200 acre farm at Lot 16, Can.

5 (rear) and received the crown p-ant. '!he fan later becUle handed down

to Lewis (son), who lhed all but nine of his eighty-four years on the

ho~estead. Then hie son, William, liv,d there for about seven years.

The L,wis Gillha~ family lived at an Eversley Fan for 'even year., thenc,

retiring to AurOra two years before hi. death in 1956. Lewis was married

to Sarah Jane Ash of Whitchurch Township and. they celebrated. their 50th

Wedd.ing Anniversary in 1954.

The following infonation was given by Wing COIlI~d.er R. A.

Stubbs, who purchaaed. 50 acres of the GUlhlllll fattll in 1952 at $125.00 Ill'!.

acre. The present cement house (40 X )0) was built in 1900 by Lew

Gillha~. A barn (l00 X 40) waa built in 1926. There is a ce~ent cistern

and. a shallow well· stoned. Electricity was installed. about 1949. A

summer kitchen was renovated with wooden sid.ing in 1926. Ten Scres to the

north were reforested in 1940 and 4 more acreS in 1960. Present acr'age

J6 acres in 1960. Taxes in 1950 - $52.00 -- in 11}60 • $22~OO. Nal" of

f~ - Wendy Ridge - well named for its location.



Y1;OLL'....OOD FAlt4

"Kno11wood Farm" was acqu1red and naJ:led by the Fraser Grant fa::l1ly 1n

1936. At t1L:es, 1t \us 1.ncl'-.u!ed <lM.lt 130 acres 1n the E..st rialves of Lots

16 and 17 in the Seventh Concess1on, a few acres in Lot 16 of the Sixth and

a stretch of the origins.1 Seventh Concession wh1ch was "detoured" many years

ago to skirt the steel hill over the "1oIatershed" 't>etween L.lkes Ontario and

Simcoe. The lands adjoined" e11y Lake" and the "trew Scotland Sideroad", -so

named from the school ~ui1t in 18 ,~et"'een the East and ~est ~lves of Lot 16.

The previous owners were se vera 1 r.leJ:l'l-ers of t'le DoUBU.S faI:li If, 10100

l1\.'8d and farliled in the seventh concession. The grants p'..trchased the East

rial! of Lot-l?, fro~ C1HforQ Doaglas in 1936 lind the rez:o.inder, at different

times, from Freeerick ~illia. D'ouglas a~ his widow, for~rly Rose ~~y

Jarvis. At that tiu, the only bUildi~s were a two-story frame house and

a stone-and-fra~e barn on Lot 17, ~uilt around the turn of the Ce~ury. The

wells of those times still serve the oroperties and the "Hew Scotland" School;

and, conspicuously v1.si'le throughout the valleys across to ~olton and the

All-ion dills, are the "nill1ard ?ines".

:i1efore tloJ.e Douglas family - <lnd {larina their earlier tenancies, was

an OW'ner of Lot 16, Dowld EOW'ie, by ~e - "'''0 s.:.rl'risinly disappeared frOlll
,

t~ose parts for a ,..uarter-century, - who cased his rent cheques, ulti:2tely

mailed in a Deed to Frederick Douglas, and never returned. jo.'l'out that time

~~. Douglas rought the West half of Lot 17 fro~ his wife's (Jarvis) fa~ily.

~manwhi1e, early in this century, East-Seventeen was ac~uired hy one Joseph

Parker, a master carriaBe 'l'uilder of Osha~a, who t lrned to farming because

he couldn't ool1eve in the future of the autorlOl>lle.

In the 'thirties, the Grants renovated and enlarged the fare-house

and l'arn and l':J,ilt the steel (-eatty-Prothers) riding-stat-le, ridi~-arena,

am iClplement shed in Lot 17, nov (1953) O'oIl'leO ty ::r. Laurence J. J.:cGulness.

The bll.ildirV;s ",ere erected 'ty the "Suints". -those then falllOus t-rothers,

Art and Len Sal_nt. A s a sample of those rllmarka'!'le waster-",aftsl!:-en of

Kins Township,- on ;':onday they started the excavation for a nO-feet 10nn

fO.lr-lewl Council stand-ar steel in:ple:nent-shed, finished it Friday with time

to build a c:llllplete new roof on the f'arc;-"ouse and moved their eO:;'.IipGJent in

time to st:ut a new job across the Townsh1.p on i.o:day ~rr.1f'1. These "'ere

g1ants in the land in those days!



KIWLLWOOD F,\RH - 2

During the years 1936 to 1953, Lot 17 vas used for (a) ~lxed farming,

including various ero:)s; ani riding-trails (1') nising, p!1stlJJ'ing and trair.

ing saddle-":Iorses and ponie" aIlll! for "'reeding and past~ri"8 ,'leep. aIlll! for

poultry. T e "KnollwOO<1" f'Brt of Lot 16 W!lS - ~nd still is _ :.Ised for the

falllily(, living cal-ins, g!irage, swiD!iIl'; pool, am: in the Easterly part, for

the 'lome of t!'l.e far!:l-lIBnager, and a cO!llposite steel 'tarn housing '"ox-stalls,

tacy.-roor.:, g'.l.rage and storage. Latterly the "ponds" "y ne side-Nad ha\'e

"been cleaned, enlarged, graded and seeded. Telep-lOne and electtic "'ires

ha.~ 1:'een put underground. And throughout 'l<oth lots many thousands of trees

...ere "'l19.nted, most of them n0W f:ll crown _ for soil-conservation and for

reautifying the landscape. In 1953, Lot 17, including all of the ridir.g

sta"les, ctc., ....as sold to : ir. JolcGuinness, who now r:aint!lil1S it for ~is new

residence and his farm.

Lands and 'l-ulldings of Kin!: Township would "-e dull statistics without

the "Stories" of its "'leople. For ir:stan.:e, no sketc'l of these parts should

omit "The Ke}lys", that acazing1y c.ura""le father-and-son teac,- n.rchibald,Sr.

and Jr., - ....'10 P.l.Jlled "Kelly Lake", lived by it froc the Grant by t e Crown

until 1935. They ahost spanned three centuries and left only one regis

tration on the title, - the will from father to son. lheir housekeeper,

furgaret Mitchell, survived hriefly to eiGhty-eight. The Kellys told the

Douglases that they hat' to clear SOIne of the hills for far'lling because so

Dluch of the valley was eooered by slll!lll l.a.kes and streams. A nti-Conserva

tionists ULke notice:

Another stalwart eharad;er and next door neighl:olJJ' of "Knollwood" was

Mark Gillha.:::, who worked serwNl 1'arEs liS a widower in his eighties. He

tell and 'roke a hip in his sta'l-le Yard in sab-zero temperatlJJ'e, was found

)he next day liviQil on frozen eggs, threw ort frost '"ite and pneCllllOnia and was

preparing to go hotE, when ke died of a heart at~ek.

"lI.'\J,ollwood" Farm throughout its tWlnty"five years and through three

generat.ions has ti!en guided and "cared-for" by its two ba(!helor "originals",

Clifford Doug1~s and Victor CUll of the 5th Concession, Ncvr Kinghorn. Clifford

Douglas died in 1965.

Tail info=ation was prepared and given to us February 10, 1')61 by

Hr. W.G.Braser Grant, 9 d1gh~nd ,ve. Toronto 1,. In his letter he l::entiOll$

that his wife's Father, vas )-orn in Lloydtown (The non. H.C.Sehofield) where

h!! Father ws a practicing physieian and surgeon. He died (Or. Sc!'!otield)

as a young llall and 'tis fa~ily IlIOved to Toronto.



The Mara'J.a11 re_unlon at Duncan Mcl-~urchyls on July I, 1914. at

which all were present except 'linl ilacCallum.

$tanUng at bacl:; left

Cltl1n Ca:npbell holi1nll Ruth (Mrs. Tankard.). !/.ary McMurchy ()!e,!'\("o( I,

Aubrey Ma.rshall. Mre. Albert Marshall(ihnny). Albert Marshall.

Frank Mershe.ll. Mrs. Frank Marshall (Florence), Duncan McMurchy,

Mrs. Art Marshall (:t11za~eth), Art !'i.ershall.

aeatei.; (left te rl,bt)

Mre. Celln Cs.apben (i; 11a). beld.!!!g !-1arshall Ce,.IIlpbell. Mrs.Neil

KacCallwo (Leulse) hoU.1ni' lr.ne (lIlrs. Geo. 5a:;:lle) an" Kenneth,

Uwar" Marshall, Mrs. Ei. Mara"lall (J-l.nrpret Ca.rson). Mrs.Duncan

HcMurchy (Arlnle,

Front Row:

Rayment Marshall, lI.arg~r()t MacCall W!I, V:ar Jor1e "~e!1urch:i'. ii:velyn

Maccallum (Mrs. Ken Jenes) Aileen ~.arahall (Mrs. Jack MeDonal'"

Marshall ~cMurehy

Absent; Will ~ac Calluc.



ThiS oolleotion of pilpere 1e In posaeealoD of lira. INns {Marshallt

Foll1ott, and had belonged to her Grand:f'athltr aDd great-grandfather. The

geometry 'lIorkbook: 'lias oomplled in 1849 and is in excellent condition. It

'lias higbly reoo.llllll6nded by a liotary Pllbl1c _ J.1!. waJ.ton.



THE MUD HaysE

I slpped Chlnese tea and ate llttle oakes as I looked aoross mUes of

green woodland when recently I had the opportunlty of vlsltlng wlth Blalr

Acton Burroughs, probably the only woman ln Canatla who has bunt her own

house, not from brlcke, cement or lumber, but constructed of earth trom

her own property. T hls unlque prooess le called 'plse de terre: whlch

means earth rammed between forms untl1 lt ls hard as etone and rlnge 11ke

a bell,

In.ss Burrows had 11vsd. ln the olty for a number of years, when a

trlend told hal' about a farm for sale near 11ng. She had not wanteo1 a8

large a pleoe of land, but' just a 11ttle plot of land somewhere ln thl.

wlde Domlnlon '. On a snowy day she oame up to look at 1t. Boon after, the

50-acre property became hers. It ls located on the slxt:b~;.Ooncesslon, north

of the Klng elderoad.. The problem now arose about constructlng a house both

durable and eoonomloal,

Examples of earth dwel11ngs had been examined 1n Normandy and SPa1n,

where Hann1bal's walls stl11 stand also houses In ths Valls1 of Rhone whlch

are 600 to 900 yeare olio M1ee Burrows found another advantage of the plee

de terre oonstruotlon le 1ts w.rmth. It prevents absorptlon of heat In

summer and cold In wlnter. It Is much dryer and warmer, and on account of
•

dry earth absorblng molsture, condit10ne lts rooms, whlch other bul1d1n&

materlals do not do. After coneul tlng many books on the subjeot, she

declded to bul1d her own house.

Mlee Burrowe, a oarpenter and two 'toys, eet to work In June 19:37,

All ware Skeptloal but determlned. Many vlolss1tudes Interrupted work, euch

as the carpenter belng called on jury duty whloh lasted flve weeke, but the

maln room was oompleted by the tlme snow fell. ThIs was essentlal as work

must be done In dry weather wl th dry earth,

The flreplace and chlmney went up flrst, along wIth the foundatlon,

both made of atone from the property. Then forma were set up for the earth,,
When these were taken down, M1ss Burrows went along the wall poklng earth Into

the hoI es left by the bol te. The walla are twenty Inohee thlok. Trlm le

wood from the property and the beams In the 11vlng room are B.C. fir. Walle

were whltewashed accordlng to a government recIpe, uelng sklm mllk and ehutt_

erB were palnted a French blue. Trlm was ~Iven two applloatlons of used

orankcase 011, coloured wlth a 11ttle lampblaok and yellow ochre, oreatln;

a deep, rloh brown oolour. At flrst the roof was thatched, but when Mlse

Burrows took up permanent residence, she had the roof shingled In pale grey.

The Burprlse came when 1 relllarked on the beautlful settIng of



IRE MUD HOWIE Cont'd.

the house among f1r trees and how lt fitted 1n so well with the landscape.

Miss Burrows told ~e that lt had been a bare hill and all the trees and

shrube had been planted. Durlng the war. she had grown potatoes at the

bottom of the htll, but slnce the nft rod. went through. ahe had let the

underbrush grow up so the vlew wouldn't be marred by the sight ot cars

rac1ng along the road. However, the old road rema1ns, curvlng 1n tront ot

her house. banked on each elde by el1ver blrch and dense foliage. Thls was,

at one tlme, the 1'Oad Governor Simcoe used to travel from Toronto to the

north. 80S ls exp1alned ln the book 'French Regime ln Canada'.

Main advantage ln bui1dlng one's own home,- said Klss Burroughs.

-le the psychologlcal satlefactlon of ueing materiale from your own land

and actually putt1ng up walle and trim yourself. Then you know exactly

what goes lnto the houee and IlS you S1t back in front of a blaz1ng f1re ln

the stone fireplace, you can re~ember the etages of bUl1ding wlth lts joy,

sorrows and setbaoks and then, the flnal joy of completion.

After the oompletlon of her home. Kiss Burrows wrot_ a booklet for

the Department of Lands and Forests oal1ed -Pise de Terre, Rammed Earth

Constructlon-, whlch made ls posslble for anyone interested ln bul1dlng a

home of thls type of house to have advantage of her experlence. Many
•houses in South Dakota have been bul1t ln this manner because natural

resouroes are plentlful.

As I left the cool interior of the house ~nd ventured ln the heat

of the afternDon. a breeze blew the delicate fragrance of t1r and pine whioh

mlngled wi th the smell of mint as I walked across the plants creeplng ln pro_

fusion over the etone walk. I turned agaln to wave goodbye and again viewed

the whlte house, set 1n lovely green trees, wlth curving stone walke ana

rustic fencee, living again as I drove away. my lnterestlng afternoon witb

a charming person.

(Thie artlcle was written by Beverly Smith for one of the local papere).
,,


